
Relative Clauses (which/where/whose/who/whom)

Name: Date: __/__/20__

Two large eyes gazed anxiously out of the pale face round the room,
________ was glowing in the morning sunshine.
1.

which

But he ________ dies with children about him, though his life were in all
else an excellent deed, shall be held accursed by the truly wise, and the stain
upon him shall endure for ever.

2. who

When the spring days came around, Stonor, ________ business it was to
keep watch on such things, began to perceive an undercurrent of
waywardness among the Indians and breeds of the post.

3. whose

The Comprachicos, a hideous and strange association of men and women,
existed in the seventeenth century, ________ business it was to buy children
and make of them monsters.

4.
whose

We are going back to people ________ don't say such things.5. who

Old Jolyon spoke; it was he ________ had started the discussion.6. who

We can no longer believe that beyond and above us there is some
irrevocable, irresistible Fate, ________ duty it is to punish all evil and wrong
and to reward all goodness; an idea so fondly cherished by our grandfathers.

7.
whose

You must never drink without drinking some one's health, ________ having
done, you must immediately present the glass to the party you drank to, who
must never refuse it, but drink it to the last drop.

8. which

The garden was grown up with trees, especially that part of it ________ lay
above the river.
9. which

Those two busy officials of colonial administration ________ duty it was to
gather up and to sort out the threads of local crime in that far Eastern port
wasted no time and few words about their work.

10. whose

He asked the Inspector to tell him what had happened, and the latter, like
a man ________ does not every day get such a chance, again detailed such
facts as were known.

11.
who
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Was it he ________ thought of the name?12. who

It is also known that a commercial company of Baltimore, ________
business it was to prosecute the African slave trade, was jealous of the
Society and tried to undermine it.

13. whose

Indeed, he ________ loves himself, not in idle vanity, but with a plenitude
of knowledge, is the best equipped of all to love his neighbours.
14. who

I have dressmakers who cut out stuffs for me, goldsmiths who make
jewels for me, women ________ duty it is to select head-dresses for me, and
attentive house-painters pouring over my panellings boiling resin, which they
cool with fans.

15.
whose

I shall, therefore, only give you my comment on the text, ________ is, that
France has done too much and much too little.
16. which

And his scheme, his scheme was ripe now, the bold stroke ________
would enable him to realize all the rest later.
17. which

At last he came, and in company with her husband, ________ was ready
to cede his place to him.
18. who

The constitution provides a paid body of men ________ duty it is to inform
the emperor of all facts affecting the welfare of the people and the conduct of
government, and in particular to keep an eye on the malfeasance of his
officers.

19. whose

Northcote too, like Clarence, had a father before him, and stood on quite
a different footing from the ordinary young pastor, ________ business it was
to be humble and accept all that his betters might portion out.

20.
whose
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